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in allowance for uj .ddltional expendit ires
which Coajress mar think proper, In their
dlacrction, to a*thorlx», a0d without provid¬
ing** Um redemption of inr portion of the

S 30,000,004 of Tremu-j notes, which hare
been already issoed.

la the event of * deiciency, which I contU-
«r probable, this ouglt new to be supplied by
a (Mori to additional loans. It woold be a
rulnoas practice in th« days ofpeace and pros-

to go on increasing the national debt
to Beet the ordinary cxpeases of the govern¬
ment. This poliey wjald cripple onr resources
and impair oar crtdit in case the existence of
.hoakl reader It accessary to borrow money."SWwuld such a detceacy occur as I Apprehend,I would recommend that th* necessary re ve-

aaebeV^isedb^ at, Increase ofonr present du¬ties on imports. ~i nVed not re^-it the opln-ions expressed in my last annual message as
to the best mode and manner of accomplishingthis object, and shoJl now merely observe thai
these have since undergone no change.
The report of the Secretary of the Treasurywill expluin in detail the operations of that

department of the govsrumeut.
The receipt* into the treasury from all

sources during the fiscal year ending 30th of
Jane, 1859, including the loan authorized bythe act of 14th of June, 1854, and the issues
of trcasuri notes authorize^ by existing laws,
were $dl, 092,471 01, which sum with theba
Uuce of SO,39a,310 10 remaining in the Trea¬
sury at the commencement of that fiscal jear^made an aggregate fur the service of the yearof $<MIoynI787 II.
The public ex|*nditures during the fiscal

year, euding the Si'.U June, 1959, amounted
to eighty-three millions seveu hundred and
ftftv-ons thou*u»J live hundred and elevendofl.-trsand fifty-"keven cents,[$83,751,5l 1 57.1
Of this sum, seventeen millions four hundred
and five thousand two hundred and eighty-five dollars and forty-four cents, [$1-7,405,-283 44] were applied to the payment of ioter-
tet on Uie public debt, and the redemption of
the issue* ot treasury notes. The expendituresfor all other brjuc-h.-s of the public *erv ice du¬
ring the fiscal year were therefore sixty-sixmillion three huudred art' forty-six thousand
two hundred and twcntv-fi\ dollars and ibi
teen cents, [$"j0,3J0.2'.J0 13.]The balance remaining in the treasury on
the 1st July, 19." 9, being the coio>ncuceuicnt
of the preient fiscal year, was $4,33v,275 54.
The receipts into the treasury during the

first quarter of the present fucal year, commen¬
cing 1st July, 1»5'.", were $20,018,865 85..
Of this amount $3, *>21,300 was relieved on
account ot the loan and tlie issue of treasury
notes.the ainouol of $10,797,565 85 havingbeen received during the quarter from the or¬
dinary sources of public reriaue.

The estimated receipts for tlie remainingthree quarters of the present fiscal year to
30th June, 18C0, are ^50,426,400.
Of this amount it is estimated the $5,756,-400 will be received for treasury notes which

may be reissued und.-r :V» 6frh scefior of th*
act of 3d March iMt, $1,170,000 on account
of theloun authorized by the act of June 14,1859.making £6, 920, 400 from these extraor¬
dinary sources, and $43,500,000 from the or¬
dinary sourccs of the public revenue ; making
an aggregate, with the balance in the treasury
on the 1st July, 1859, of $75,384,541 89 lor
the estimated means of the present fiscal yearendine 30th June, 1800.
1 111* expenditure-. daring tV fir ; i; irtrr of]the present fi«Til year wcie >,<"17. !7 t 70 :
84,661,360 of this aunt were t., i it--

payment of interest on the public Uc'-t an 1 t'a<.-
redemption of toe issues < f treasury nous, and
the remainder, being $15,J»2,*soi, were a|>-plied to Ordinary expenditures during the
quarter.

Tlie estimated e xpenJitorts dur!o~ the re¬
maining litre* quarters, to Juna *0, rrt
forty million nine hundrt-d and nineiy-fisethousand live hundred anil £.!.» -..i.r'i? dollars
and twenty-three cents (.?4#,,.,9.">,."i5» 23.).Of which «im tno million eicht hundred ..tid
cightj->ix thousand six hundred an I :«tn'.r-
one do! I:'.? .mj thirty four ceutj, <*>21-
:< i ) are estimated lor the intermit oa the pub¬
lic dcl»t.
The .ve*r:a';ncd and estimated expenditure

f.»r the IU*a! i car r:ulia^ 'with June, 1 *..), ou
rwourit of tin- p'ltiic debt, .hi\ uc-or !ir.;!y.

,i>j Jo- and lor tb« ordinary e»;*..di- 1
turcs of the Gocen»nu.nt fVl.4.'>l,'U r.u- I
kingnn aggregate of $'.l,UJ02.7.S2 :<.. : !cjx-
in/ an estimated balum n iu ilu Treasury oa jlit.' ;s>th June, 1 ..51 are Stf6,2 2.1,030. wkiih. }
with the l«aiance estiraared, as bcfvrv »t ile>l
aj reuiaininin/ io the Treasury ca the tho(i
June, 1800, will make an ag"gr.-.fMj fir lb«
«errir* of the next fijc.il year of 533. +0.
The estimated expenditure! durin-j the next

fiscal year ending 30th June, 18G1 . are
714.928*9. Of this amount 380,621 34 jwill be required to pay the Interest oa the
public debu, leaving the sum of^3,3J4.20" 45
for the estimated ordinary expenditnrea daringthe fiscal year ending 3«tli June, 187 I*
Upon these estimates a h lance will be left

in the Treasury oa the 30tb June, 1661, of
§13, C9l. 879 SI.
Dot this balance, a* well as that estimated

o remain in the treasury on the 1st July,I860, will be reduced by soeh appropriation)
as shall be made by law to ctrry into i7-cl '
certain Indian tr-mie* during the present f.s»Jcal year. asked for by the Secretary of the In- 1
terior to the amount of $539,350. and upon!the estimates of the Postmaster General for I
the urrice of his Department the la.-t fucal
year, euding June 30. 1859, amounting to
293,009, together with the further estiaiste of
that officer for the present fiscal year. endiag30th June, 1800, being 85,526,321, making an

of $10,S5l,M».Should these appropriations be made at re¬
quested, by the quarter Departments, the bal¬
ance In the Treasury on tho 30th June, 1811,will not, it I* estimated exceed S3,&3<>. 196 <1.I transmit litre with the reports of the Sec¬
retaries of War, of the Nary, of the Inferior,and of the Po«tm\«ter General. They ea:h
contain valuable information and impor'AMrecommendation t \*e!l worthy of the serious
ronilderation of tk>ngrc*i.

ft will npp-sr from the report of the Fe're-
tary of W »r that the fumy e» [.endituret hare
>/«<-n ms'yUlly roduced by a system of rlpiiicon*;ify, whieb, io his opinion offers tvtrygiisraut#-" iliat the reduction will I* immi¬
nent. The e*'imntes of the f»ep sr I m- ot for tl.s
r,»xt have been reduced luarly twomiitlvi
lars below tire estimates lor th» :-r n .t 't!'
jewr, and ba'.f * Pii'iion dollars t.,« it-
mount gruntr 'I for tWs year at tbe last jof '"on/rust.
The eija-ndi'urei of tie J'ojt Oflfce Dep>rt-

mint durini* the past fltcal year ending June
30, enlusive of payments for fusil »er-
»it* >{.«. tally pro»»ded for »<y Congr rso«t ofthe jren»ral '.r^.tsnry, amounted to S'.4,tC4,«03 33. and iu re- 'i»U to $?,to«,4M0T; show-
teg » 4eflei«»t/ to If nppUed CreiD the trea*. ]

urjof $6,996,009 20, against $5,233,6fFl5for the year ending June 30, 1853.
The incteased cost of transportation grow¬

ing out of the expansion of the required by
Congress explain* this rap.l ,\ :jrua>enLationof the expenditures. It U gratifying, taowev-
er, to observe an increase of receipts for the
year ending on the :«0«h Jane, 1859, equal to
$481,691 21, compared with those of 30th
June, 1858. -

It is estimated that the deficiency for the
corrent fiscal year will be S5.988, 424 04, but
that, for the year ending 30th June, 1861, it
will not exceed $1,342,473 90, should Con¬
gress adopt the measure ot norm proposedand urged by the Postmaster General. Since
the month of March retrenchments bare been
made in the etpendlt"r«» emanating to $1,.
520.4*1 annually, which, however, did not
take effvt until after the commeacmcnt of the
present fiscal year.
The period seems to bare arrived for deter¬

mining the qnestion whether this Department
shall become a permanent and ever-Increasing
charge upon the Treasury, or shall be permit¬ted to resume the self-sustaining policy which
had so ioog controlled its administration..
The course of legislation reconmiendcd by the
Postmaster General for the relief of the Depart¬
ment from its prisent erabirrassmcnts, and
for restoring it to its original inde|>eadcncc, is
deserving of your early aud earnest consider¬
ation.

In cnnrlusinn. 1 would again tccornmco'J Ao
the just liberality of Congrv.-s the local inter¬
ests of the District of Columbia. Surely the
city bearing the unae of Washington, and
destined, I trust, for nges to be the capital of
the united, free, and prosperous Confederacy,
has strong claims upon our favorable regard.

JAMES HUCUASAN.
Wasui.votom Cjtt, December 19, 1859.

Governor's Message
The following Message from

Gov. Letcher was submitted
to the Legislature of Virginia
on the 7th inst. As this is the
Grst Message from Gov. Letch¬
er, and as it contains matters of
the very first importance to the
people of Virginia, the people
of the South at large, and the
people of the entire Union, we
commend it to the earnest peru¬
sal of all pur readers, who have
not jet read it :

Gentlemen of the Senate and
House of Delegates :

I commence my term as Chief
.viagi»trute ot the Common¬
wealth of Virginia at an import¬
ant and eventful period in the
history of the State and of the
Union. No one of my prede^
cessors has taker, upon himself
the duties and responsibilities of
the office under the same cir¬
cumstances. The Legislature
and the people expect from me,
therefore, an expression of my
views upon the absorbing ques¬tion of the day, and some sug¬
gestions looking to the future.
The Constitution ol the Unit¬

ed States, as ordained and es¬
tablished by our fathers, was de¬
signed "to form a more perfect
union, establish justice, insure
domestic tranquility, promote
the general welfare, and secure
the blessings of liberty to our¬
selves and our posterity. ,y They
constructed it with reference to
these desirable objects, and, as

might have been expected, «.

nion, harmony and brotherhood
existed between the different
sections; law and order pre¬
vailed; the rights of persons
and property were fully rccog^
nized ; and each State wasper-
miltid to regulate its domestic J
institutions without intcrfcnce
from citizens from the other
States. Confidence and frater¬
nal affection existed between the
people of all the States in those
earlier and better days of the
Republic.

This happy condition of
things continued for many years
and was interrupted only by the
interference of the people of the
Northern States, with the rights]
rfhu iusti'utioitf of the Southern.
Hut for the war which has been
so pcrseveringly waged against
the institution of domestic
slavery, as k exists amongst us
.an mstitotion with which they
have no right to ioteriutddle.

..4 ,

We would have continued to live
harmoniously together, and the
ties of fraternal feeling and af¬
fection would be as strong now
as ever before in the history of
the Confederacy. This wanton
interference thus commenced
and so offensively persisted in,
has produced the present alarm^ing crisis, and has brought the
Inion of the States to the verge
of destruction.
The Northern people now in*-

sist that there must be no more
fldve territories, no more slave
States, and that the fugitive slave
law must be repealed, or so es¬

sentially modified as to render
it valueless for the recovery of
slave_property. In Massachu¬
setts, Winconsin, Vermont, and
perhaps other non-slaveholdingStates, the fugitive slave act has
been practically and effectuallynullified and rendered inopera¬
tive.

The Massachusetts act de¬
clares that the writ of habeas
corpus may be issued by either
of their Courts and even by 'an)
justice of the peace, * in term
lime or vacation, and upon the
return of such writ, the fugitive
slave must demand a trial by ju¬
ry, and if the jury shall disagree
the issue may be submitted to
another jury, or continued to
the next term, at the discretion
of the Court; that no confes¬
sions, admissions or declarations
of the alledged fugitive against
himself shall be given in evi¬
dence upon the trial ; that the
Governor, by and with the ad¬
vice and consent of the Coun-»
cil, shall appoint commissioners
in each county to defend fugi¬
tives who are to pay all witnes¬
ses' expenses, clerk's fees, offi¬
cers lees, officers foes, and oili¬
er expenses; they are to have
these and all reasonable charges
for their services as attorney
and counsel in the case paid by
the State Treasurer ; and the
act also prohibits their jails, pri*
sons, or other places of confine¬
ment fron; being used for the
imprisonment of" persons claim¬
ed as fugitive slaves. (See Ses*
sion Acts 1 page 924.).
The act of Wisconsin is even
more stringent in its provisions
for the protection of fugitive
slaves than the act of Massachu¬
setts..(See Revised Statutes I
1853 page 912.) The act of
Vermor.i declares that no per¬
son within the Slate shall be
considered as properly, or sub¬
ject as such to sale, purchase or

delivery; that the fugitive slave
may have the benefit of a trial
by jury; that every person who
may have been held as a slave,
who shall come, or be brought,
or be in the State, with or with¬
out the consent of his or her
master or mistress, or who shall
come, or be brought, or be in¬
voluntarily, or in way in the
Stafe, he shall be free; and de^
nounces against every person
who shall hold the fugitive as a

slave, the penalty of imprison-'
ment for not less than one more
than fifteen years, and a fine
irot exceeding two thousand
dollars. (See Session Acts
1858 page 42.) In other of
the non-ulaveholding States, (if
1 am not mistaken, similar legist
latioii has been employed lo deN
feat the execution of the law,
within their limits. Tlicy main¬
tain the doctrine of an "irre¬
pressible conflict" between free
and sfove labor, which, under
their (cachings has produced its
first fruits in (he shedding of
Virginia blood, upun her own

soil. The friends of 1I110 kind of

legislation, and the supporters ofthese mischievous doctrines,wield the Executive, Legisla¬tive and Judicial authority ofthe
non-slaveholding States, with
'scarce an exception. In the
Senate of the United States the
Republican party numbers up¬wards of twenty, and in the
House of Representatives moie
than one hundred, all elected bythe votes of non-slaveholdingStates, and all endorsing and
approving these obnoxious doc¬
trines and measures. A few
years ago this party was verysmall in each branch of CongressanH we were assured that they
represented a comparativelysmall number of fanatics with
whom the great body of th6
Northern people had no sympa¬thy, and who entertained no
principles and doctrines in com¬
mon with them on these cjues^lions.

..J1 '* readily and cheerfullv
conceded, that a large portion
hoMeCcZens oftbe nonVslave-
holding States are loyal to the
Constitution and the Union- but
" « not to be disguised that n

hntlf nu?ber are '"different to
both, and would prefer a disso-
ulion of the Union to the ex¬
tension of slave territory, or the
increase of slave States" Thev
desire to confine slavery to the
states in wfcreb it now exists
Jni! lh® s>'mPath3' manifested for
John Brown and his associates
jin cmoe give reason to fear th"
they are not prepared to aid in
putting down attempts to inter-
fere with the institution, even
in the States, where it is recog¬nized and projected by law.

1 his lamentable state of thinzs
between the two sections of the
country, has its origin in the |
construction placed by the Nor- 1
hern people upon the Consti>
^tion of the United States..
1 hey construe it to the preju*
dice of the honor, rights and In*
stituiionq of their Southern \
brethren. Ihey insist that the

'

yonstitution authorizes ihe a-

doption of measures for the ex¬
clusion of slavery from the Ter¬
ritories.the common propertyof all the States.and theysDnrej
no effort to affirm their constVuc-
tion by the legislation cf Con-

'

gress. In the early history of'
government, territory was'

acquired, and territorial govern¬
ments were organized, without
enquiring whether they were
free or slave. free and slave
States were admitted into the
Union pari passu. The Con¬
stitution was construed fairH
and justly according to its term,
and spirit.we lived in harmo-j
ny.and our prosperityas a na¬
tion was steady and unparalleN
cd. When the Northern cons
struction began to prevail, strife
arose; bitter feelings were en*
gendered, crimination and re¬
crimination followed; and now1
we find that Ihe tic, ofbroth.
hood have beensundered,mutual
djstrust Has succeeded, and the
kindly feelings of affection have
feiT? ?rc;' hy biiicr ««>
ional hatred, that now bid fa r

Jo outlive the Union. The on'
ly foundation upon which the

f»nZnT" c'1n rcsl in
a he affection, of ,he people!^oundaiion has not been
entirely nnderminded, it jsso

«onc »'»< it becomes the
conservative patrlotits of the
"Vl. ;.° uniJ° nt"* determine

' a line of policy that shall
govern their fulore action..*
greatly fear, however, thnt the
disease haj taken such hold

h almost imppossibte bow io
eradicate. '

[CoMHiHt..We must be
allowed to itate> at this point,
by way of comment upon this
extraordinary Message, that,
in par humble opinion, Gov. L.
Is not i true friend ofthe Unior*
Such sentiment#, winking at,
and; even, inviting a dissolution
of tnis glorious Union, on such
trivial grounds never found a

lodgement in the mind of a true
potriot. The abolition outbreak
at Harper's Ferry was, in itself,
a horrible, wicked and devilish
affair; and the perpetrators only
suffered a just punishment on
the gallows, for their offences.
But, in our opinion* a hundred
such offences would be 'light a*
a puffof empty air.' when con¬
trasted with a dissolution of this
glorious cluster of States. It is
possible to break the chains but
all the statesmen and patriots
that now live, ever did live, or
ever will live, could not mend
it again ; so,* tne remedy would
be infinitely worse than the dis¬
ease. We feel that we hare a
perfect right to arraign our
Gov. for his obnoxious, if not
treasonable sentiments. Our
grand-father was a Welsh bap*
tist preacher, came to this
Country about 100 hundred
years ago, married a Hinton in
Rockingham county, Va., then
settled in this section of Vir¬
ginia, where he led a life of ir¬
reproachable piety, honesty and
integrity, and attained the great
age of over ninety years, raising
a family of nine sons and sever¬
al daughters. One of his sons,
Isaac, served 19 years consec¬
utively in the Virginia Legisla¬
ture from Wood county, anoth»
er, (our father,) three sessions
from Harrison County. Several
of his sons emigrated to the
western states, where they and
their sons filled highly respecta¬ble positions, as lawyers, doc¬
tors, members of the various
state legislatures, of the'U. S. '

Senate, and one of them, Isaac
N. Morris, is now in Congressfrom Illinois. What is more,not one of the hame, in Virgin¬ia, has ever been guilty of.a sin-*
k?Ie act that would, either direct*
ly or indirectly f object him t<y
the charge of abolitionism.
Can Gov. Letcher say as much?A man, who only a few yeartf
ago signed a subscription to pavfor printing an abolition pamph*let, now, in his Message, toad*vise a course which would ine'vilably lead to a dissolution ofthe Union, is not, we honestlythink, Worthy the confldertie or
respect of the good people of\irginia. We love our nativeState, Virginia, we love theSouth, generally, but we lovethe Union more than all. Dis*solve this Unlort, and whatttouhl the South be? Should itsurvive the wreck, and cling to¬gether, it wou'd be emphatical¬ly the land of oppression tothe poor white man, where a
mean cod-fish aristoracy wouldbecome rampant, and every lawenacted would look directly tothe elevation of the rich Vndthe degredatlon of the poorwhite man. And money Wouldbe wrung from the pockets ofthe poor to defend and build
up an institution which wouldsoon reduce the poor white manto the condition of « hewers orwood and drawers of water ' 'totheir aristocratic lordlings andmasters, Let every Union-lov¬
ing man fly to the glorious starsand stripes, in this hour of per*! Land lVe onesentlment bo,-*The Uwiojt as it is rtwDEATH..Cii.**Y Dab ]
x nc uovcrnr proceeds to say:tn this dcpktrnble conditionof things, with nil the evils inci¬dent to the dissolution of theUnion prominently before us,theenquiry presents itself.whatcan be done to avert danger .The Supremo Court cannot teutic this question of construction,[Continued in 4th Page. ]


